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Jots From Jim...
I had never been in a mosque. In fact, when the
opportunity arose in the Holy land last week I really
wasn't thrilled with the idea. I put on the shoe covers,
listened to the description of the beautiful architecture,
and learned from our guide the tenants of the Muslim
faith. In a private moment I asked the guide, "Are you a
Muslim?" His gracious reply was, "Yes, I am a Muslim
with an open mind." He immediately went on to assure
me he respected my Christian views and beliefs. It was a
tender and holy moment for me in a 15-day experience

that taught me much about faith and myself.  I couldn't help but think about our phrase in
United Methodism proclaiming we are a people with "Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open
Doors."

The concept of "open" has not been my reality during these first few weeks being your
superintendent. It seems like everyday there is a closed credential or a closed church.
There is so much talk about closing relationships and affiliations. Surely something is
"open." And then I start to hear stories of our great district churches open with risk-taking
mission and vibrant worship. I hear stories of soup kitchens and pantries. I hear stories of
open dreams of new faith communities and possibilities. I soon realize that there is much
more "open" than there is "closed" in the Miami Valley District.

I made a new friend last week. Mostafa inspired me. I've been reflecting personally if I can
say "I am Christian with an open mind." Surely God can do something for the kingdom if
one has an open mind. Could it be that an open mind helps cultivate an even bigger open
heart? Then, with both mind and heart wide-open, the door swings wide open. That's my
hope. That's my prayer. Join me as we examine how "open" we are with our minds,
hearts, and doors. Together we can change our shared ministry together as a district
where the word "closed" is no longer a reality for any of our congregations.  

Have a great weekend of worship. Share Jesus with boldness. Let your communities know
that your church is OPEN in the name of Jesus.

Jim

Bishop Palmer's Virtual Town Hall July 26th
You’re Invited!
Please join Bishop Palmer for a one-hour, online Town Hall on Tuesday July 26, 2022 at
7:00 p.m. The bishop will give an update on a few topics that emerged out of the Annual
Conference session. The majority of the time will be used to respond to questions related
to disaffiliation.

Feel free to forward this invitation to others in your congregation.
Bishop Palmer looks forward to serving you in this way.
Click here to register for this event.

https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/mailing/url?u=15442&qid=4059514


MIV Clergy One-on-One's
All MIV pastors should have received an email to sign up for their one-on-one's. If you did
not receive this email, please let me know at creed@wocumc.org DS Jim Wilson will be
meeting MIV pastors for their annual One-on-One’s in August and September. These
meetings will be held in-person at Jim’s office at either Normandy UMC (450 W. Alex Bell
Rd) or Ginghamsburg UMC (6759 S. County Rd 25A Tipp City) depending on what date
and time you choose.
 
One-on-One’s will last about 30 – 45 minutes. You can sign up for a time that works best
for you through this link: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c4dada722ab9-miami

Meet the New District Superintendent
You are invited to meet our new district superintendent Tuesday, August 2nd at one of two
locations. 10am at Normandy UMC or 7pm at Troy First UMC.

Jim will be introducing himself, explaining how 1 on 1’s will be scheduled, the approach to
this year’s church conferences, and answering any questions you may have about a
variety of topics and issues. This meeting is invitational and not mandatory. We hope you
can join Jim and your colleagues in ministry for this time of fellowship and information
sharing.

  July 14, 2022
Dear Ones in Christ Jesus,
 
On July 6, three tornadoes touched down in Clermont and Brown counties in southwest
Ohio. The strongest of the storms, an EF2 tornado, struck Goshen, OH, with winds of 130
miles per hour. More than 100 buildings were damaged, including Goshen United
Methodist Church and parsonage. EF1 tornadoes near Loveland and Lake Lorelai caused
extensive damage to trees as well as a number of homes in those areas. The power went
out for thousands, and at least 100 electric poles will need to be replaced. Yesterday,
Governor DeWine declared a state of emergency in Clermont and Brown counties, which
allows state agencies to respond to those areas as needed. However, affected individuals,
business owners, and families are not eligible to receive any financial assistance from the
government. That makes the presence of faith communities and other non-profit
organizations absolutely critical to the recovery process for the people of Clermont and
Brown counties.
 
Already, Goshen United Methodist Church, though damaged in the tornado, has opened
its doors to the community as a place for people to receive basic necessities like bottled
water, food, and cleaning supplies. West Ohio disaster coordinators have been on-site
helping with clean-up and hauling cleaning kits (flood buckets) to the church to be
distributed. Members of nearby United Methodist churches have assisted with debris
removal so Goshen UMC could re-open its doors. And West Ohio Conference Disaster
Response is ready to respond with funding and additional volunteers, when needed.
 
This is The United Methodist Church, coming together to respond in the face of a
disaster.
 
But of course, we need your help as the people of The United Methodist Church!
 
Here are ways you can come alongside the people of Clermont and Brown counties and
other natural disasters in our state:

mailto:creed@wocumc.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c4dada722ab9-miami


·   PRAY – Pray for the people of Clermont and Brown counties as they recover from the
trauma of a disaster, and for Rev. Elizabeth Reed and Goshen UMC.
·   GIVE – Donate to the West Ohio Conference Disaster Response fund, which provides
for the needs of West Ohio churches and communities after a disaster.
·   Give Online by Clicking Here
·   Send a check made out to West Ohio Conference Disaster Response to Dee Stickley-
Miner, 32 Wesley Blvd, Worthington, OH 43085.
·   MAKE – Make UMCOR cleaning kits (flood buckets) for this and other disasters.
Instructions can be found here: https://umcmission.org/umcor-relief-supplies/. Email
mgrace@wocumc.org when your kits are finished.
·   GO – Volunteers are needed to assist with debris removal on Saturday, July 23,
starting at 9:00 am at Goshen UMC.
 
May God bless you as you bless others by your faithful witness and generosity!
 
Your Servant in Christ,
Bishop Gregory V. Palmer
West Ohio Conference | www.westohioumc.org

Resources

Basic Lay Servant Ministries Class in August
In the Miami Valley District, we have an upcoming Basic course available for any laity who
would like to learn more about leadership in the church. Please reach out to your laity and
make them aware of this opportunity. Register here

This course is foundational for all courses in lay servant ministries. Participants are
encouraged to discover and employ personal spiritual gifts as God intended and to
consider the importance of exercising servant leadership, developing future leaders,
remaining rooted in consistent spiritual practices, and being part of a group that holds
members accountable in their discipleship. 
Classes will be held via zoom on Aug 7, 9, 11, 14, 16 from 7-9pm.
All classes must be attended in order to receive certificate.
 
Cost is $15 dollars (book not included) 
A zoom link will be sent to you in a separate email before the class starts.
 
You will need to purchase your own book from one of these links:
Amazon
Christianbook
Cokesbury
 
Your instructor is Nancy Byrd has prepared a syllabus for you. Syllabus here. There will be
homework before the class starts.
If you have any questions, you can reach her at nkbyrd2001@yahoo.com.

Have a Question for the UMC? 
 

Do you have questions? We have answers!
 
Here you'll find our responses to many of the ones we're
asked most often, and a place to submit a question of your
own.

See Ask The UMC-FAQs for more information.

NWP Advanced LSM - "Sacraments - Let's Keep It Simple"
Saturday, July 23, 2022 - 8:30am to Saturday, August 6, 2022 - 4:30pm

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hZjQlJhnPm6k8ZPhF86RXKuWkmjPVB96SAHa2r6LcPLfdW3Yb6HwOLwJagH6h4dhCZ0dMOsT8v8XcRT1TpV3nq35KoR2oFSe86skQuAlcsQ1d9an09E4_cL9kb3qB-NXWHWR4O39BSYiznEpCUaRRMw7f-EWGDLq0ckEq0xRVgF9ppupc7c8GaIS9cjs30Cac2ZKZz1VQt04_67W53oMSLoz95I33zwp&c=zkB3ygTXxEQQ3Sd4ebqM9XGZOXgVOEvIv3xTlJjsmyYNPr7507J5PA==&ch=yAoXuWzdRvEJKlflwK1VnPMmsrtkcY8p6g3O9d6N43Rl3TjBZsM0Lg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hZjQlJhnPm6k8ZPhF86RXKuWkmjPVB96SAHa2r6LcPLfdW3Yb6HwOC2nGbxqtEMR09FtQech7bcJF3FPC0iBYE0rM8SnGbUs8iWm7SR_i90QtmbbQkXzbXCaygXK5T0vSJlE1OICu7uEq6fEiwDKskjq4uQ3DKZWe0MsLoaHO_kq4FLaCtYbGg==&c=zkB3ygTXxEQQ3Sd4ebqM9XGZOXgVOEvIv3xTlJjsmyYNPr7507J5PA==&ch=yAoXuWzdRvEJKlflwK1VnPMmsrtkcY8p6g3O9d6N43Rl3TjBZsM0Lg==
mailto:mgrace@wocumc.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hZjQlJhnPm6k8ZPhF86RXKuWkmjPVB96SAHa2r6LcPLfdW3Yb6HwOLHdOZIH4MnSjeDZq_JfDocYTkuvBtSTyl8ZMIsDo1qc1GwzCdpWe0GlUTVIv_fSHgmHG0lGqmm-9y37Oqc83nRub5Hieb1Xgg==&c=zkB3ygTXxEQQ3Sd4ebqM9XGZOXgVOEvIv3xTlJjsmyYNPr7507J5PA==&ch=yAoXuWzdRvEJKlflwK1VnPMmsrtkcY8p6g3O9d6N43Rl3TjBZsM0Lg==
https://www.westohioumc.org/equip/lay-servant-ministries/district/miamivalley/event/miv-introduction-lay-ministry-basic-course-0
https://www.amazon.com/Servant-Ministries-Participants-Basic-Course/dp/0881776262/ref=sr_1_1?crid=4OAM855FUJOM&keywords=lay+servant+ministries+basic+course&qid=1657899746&sprefix=basic+lay+ser%2Caps%2C424&sr=8-1
https://www.christianbook.com/lay-servant-ministries-participants-book/sandra-jackson/9780881776263/pd/177626?product_redirect=1&search_term=basic lay&Ntt=177626&item_code=&ps_exit=PRODUCT%7Clegacy&Ntk=keywords&event=ESRCP
https://www.cokesbury.com/Lay-Servant-Ministries-Basic-Course-Participants-Book?refq=lay servant ministries basic course participant%27s guide 
https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/9bb01eb9-cbe8-4ed8-949a-4c7596188499.pdf
mailto:nkbyrd2001@yahoo.com
mailto:nkbyrd2001@yahoo.com
https://www.umc.org/en/who-we-are/ask-the-umc-faqs


Northwest Plains Lay Servant Ministry
Our denomination has a rich history of sacramental worship where we experience Christ
through these particular acts that were given to us by Christ himself. This course will
refresh our understanding of Baptism and Communion, which are the two sacraments of
the United Methodist Church, help us think theologically about what the sacraments mean,
and how we can experience the presence of Christ through these sacramental moments.
This class will be held via Zoom on Saturday, July 23rd and Saturday, August 6th. Must
attend both classes. It will be led by Rev. Barry Burns.
 lay-servants-advanced-brochure-sacraments.pdf

Location Name via Zoom
Contact Barbara Lee
Email bjcwapak@bright.net
Price $30

Resources for Pastoral Transitions—Now Available on the WOC
Learning Platform!
 
Are you or your congregation experiencing a pastoral transition this year? If so, make sure
to check out the Resources for Pastoral Transitions course now available on the West
Ohio Learning Platform.
Our West Ohio Regional Missional Specialist team has prepared a new video highlighting
key dimensions of navigating the transition of pastoral leadership in a local church. They
have also gathered a collection of excellent resources on pastoral transition from a variety
of sources that will help with an effective and healthy transition in your context.
 
You can register for this course and check out other helpful resources on the learning
platform by following these steps: 
1. Navigate to https://westohioumc.newzenler.com/
2. Click on Resources for Pastoral Transitions
3. Click Enroll in Course 
If you already have an account on the West Ohio Learning Platform, you'll be prompted to
log in to register for the course. Please use the forgot password link to reset your
password if you don't know it or if you are creating a new account.
 
If you need any assistance with your account or presenting the material to your
congregation, please contact one of our RMSs: Rev. Karen Cook, kcook@wocumc.org;
Rev. Sara Thomas, sarathomas@wocumc.org

New Information on the Boy Scouts
Read full article here.

New affiliation agreement between the UMC and the Boy Scouts
A New Agreement Coming Soon – Community Outreach Youth Ministries (methodistscouter.org)  

Upcoming Events
Volunteer Need: Volunteers will be serving from 9:00am –
5:00pm, Friday, October 7 and Saturday, October 8.
Volunteers have the option of working both days or a
single day.
Skills Needed: A smile and willing heart. It would be helpful
if you know how to operate a caulking gun, drill, and
screwdriver. If not, we provide on the job training.

Project Description:
Prep4Winter is partnership between the North American Mission Board, Greater Dayton
Association of Baptists, the Life Enrichment Center, Dayton Children’s, East Dayton
Senior Collaborative, local churches, and local/regional volunteers, to:

https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/30d70134-57c2-4dab-bf40-c78d86b544c9.pdf
mailto:bjcwapak@bright.net
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xE_B0CEGhB7JHzIN4O8q315b5h3yAqu-7KuaqRkYl25lHxNI6B2l15UA6lrI3CGT_d-vZ9aXKp2380-aa48fkQ3lqeNDfF2BCbH70IocmukKWoXuc5dSgA-s7K7AciKcpw_zg71QLuQtczEX9I0wkYn_0Gg81slP&c=ut_i_SrIOkL354zNdH3pph0CDDY6NCWqJtyflZzU8aFs_3mCOxd83w==&ch=QxEqRvSIFcWP0FgWdXmypqrcjAunKHD5CkEgxUk7vH0ohCHZTUv3fQ==
mailto:kcook@wocumc.org
mailto:sarathomas@wocumc.org
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/news/new-era-church-and-boy-scouts-america
https://methodistscouter.org/a-new-agreement/


• Assist low-income families with children and low-income senior adult households keep
their homes warmer this winter.
• Provide parents/guardians educational resources on the topic of pediatric asthma
• Reduce in home environmental issues that can contribute to asthma.
• Provide families a tip-sheet on reducing utility costs.
• Provide low-income families with information about subsidies for utility bills.

Why ‘Prep4Winter’?
Our neighbors on a fixed income are finding it more challenging than ever to make ends
meet with rising utility costs. Prep4Winter will help lower heating costs by:
• Caulking window (first floor only)
• Installing new weather stripping around doors
• Installing new furnace filters
• Cleaning return air and heating vents

GOAL:
• 100 homes in the Inner City of Dayton.
• 5 neighborhood churches/church provides a captain
• 25 teams, 1 team leader for each team
• 6 volunteers per team
• 4 houses per team
• 2 houses per day

Focusing on:
• Homes of Low-Income Senior Adults
• Homes of Children at-risk for Pediatric Asthma
For more information, contact Randy at randy.chestnut@daytonlec.org, or call (937)479-
6187

United Methodist
Appalachian Ministry
Network
50th Anniversary Assembly
"Building a Beloved Community"
October 5-7, 2022
Oglebay Resort and Conference Center -
Wheeling, WV
Registration Now Open!

Registration:$150
(Registration closes September 3,2022)

All services, meals, and sessions are
included with registration
Gala Only Tickets-$35
Lodging: OlgebayResort $75-$160/ per
night
Register Here

Upcoming CEU Webinars

CEU Opportunities
Introduction to Spiritual Formation (SPF5540)
Fall 2022, Onsite at Ashland Seminary
Weekend classes Friday-Saturday
Sept 9-10, Sept 30-Oct 1, Oct 14-15, Nov 5 (Saturday only)

 
Class description: This course introduces students to the nature and processes of
spiritual formation and its goal of the formation of believers in the image of Christ for the
sake of the church and the world. Students will practice a variety of individual and
corporate spiritual disciplines, with an in-depth focus on prayer, for growth in personal and
social holiness.
This class may be audited for CEU or take for Master’s Credit.  To request your audit
form today, please email Brenda through the Contact Brenda form on this website.
For Registration CLICK HERE.

Spiritual Direction and the Metamorphosis of Church
    Date: October 6, 2022 – November 10, 2022
    Cost: $200.00
Christianity and the Church are Changing! In an era of unprecedented change, random

mailto:randy.chestnut@daytonlec.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/umamn-50th-anniversary-assembly-building-beloved-communities-tickets-239490220697?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://livingstreamsflowingwater.com/contact/
https://seminary.ashland.edu/online-registration/


violence, lingering pandemic, and people questioning the authentic practice of Christ we
discover now is the perfect time to reorient personal faith and congregational practices of
faith formation. With foundational tools from spiritual direction, participants will discover a
new interior posture for personal leadership, individuals, small groups, and corporate
congregational life.
How is God inviting you to be set free for flight with an ever-deepening foundation of
formation for life and ministry?
To Register please use the contact form on the website
www.livingstreamsflowingwater.com and indicate interest.

COMING SPRING OF 2023
Spirituality of Henri Nouwen -Class in partnership with Ashland Seminary

CLERGYEDUCATION.COM
Ken Willard • August 2 • Mission, Vision and Purpose: Strategic Planning to Guide a
Congregation to New Life

Kay Kotan and Jason Stanley • August 11 • An Effective Approach to Cooperative
Parishes

Nicole Reilley • August 16 • Digital Ministry for a Non-Digital Native

2022-2023 Appointments
The list of pastoral appointments beginning July 1, 2022 can be accessed clicking here.
 
Please refer back to these lists as they are updated frequently.

Classifieds

Family Ministry Director/Pastor - Normandy UMC, Dayton

PT Director of Youth Ministry - Normandy UMC, Dayton

PT Director of Children's Ministry - Normandy UMC, Dayton

PT Childhood Ministry Specialist - Concord UMC, Englewood

PT Church Custodian - Concord UMC, Englewood

PT Office Manager - Yellow Springs UMC

PT Youth Director - Germantown UMC

PT Worship Leader/Music Director - New Hope Church, Dayton

Church Secretary - Southern Hills UMC, Kettering

PT - Worship Director @ Piqua Greene Street UMC

http://www.livingstreamsflowingwater.com/
https://clergyeducation.com/events/ken-willard-teaching-meeting-preaching-and-me-time-management-for-the-church-leader-713/
https://clergyeducation.com/events/coop01/
https://clergyeducation.com/events/reilley01/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iqGL8H2Wh-aoqIwiOJnEfxeT1Id8CSNwaxEGwCusRdCthT9N-2fijadeCKsXezt4Zgtp-SC_VURO9ErUCFKQqBCgKPn2f7dmoCz_cXv0vDLafmxXZ4LVOlqr--_NLKRKvpSsm3zmY-t_JLO57qOFbCvrJohFeduAPeHhTGHENCg951WURU806qRjf_aJ36s7&c=FlfaZ19T86eIYRHnBDrNQYr93a3wuAo__gaSBEZ4fZRCren7QP-aqg==&ch=XPzjuiDThtqH8Faf9qQ0mbDdmrNi3XdoiY_fRlgFB-qCWN33GeClxw==
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/family-ministry-directorpastor-normandy-umc-dayton
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-director-youth-ministry-normandy-umc-dayton
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-director-childrens-ministry-normandy-umc-dayton
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-childhood-ministry-specialist-concord-umc-englewood
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-church-custodian-concord-umc-englewood
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-office-manager-yellow-springs-umc-0
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-youth-director-germantown-umc
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-worship-leadermusic-director-new-hope-church-dayton
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/classified/church-secretary-southern-hills-umc
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-worship-director-piqua-greene-street-umc



